
THE NAVAJA.

Often enough the inscription contains a menace by no. means reassuring to a foe,

"Si esta vivora te pica, .
No hay remedio en la botica."

"Shoul<..: th~s viper prick you, pliarmacy can supply no remedy."
1t is without doubt this latter inscription, employed in prefcrcnce to all the othcrs,

which has given rise to the funereal pleasautry signifyillg kuife of "extreme unction."
Other inscriptions are, like the fol-

lowing, purely defensive:-

ji
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THE N.áVAJA.

"Soy defensa del honor de mi dueño."

"Soy defensora de mi dueño solo, y viva,"

T11e navqjct is usnally slieathed
in iron, aud owing to the notch és

on the blades of those thnt llave
been used, the unsheathing of a

na'verja proc1uces a nasty rasping '
sound, Sorne are more than a

yard in length, hnt thosc for active

servicc seldom excced a media vara,

of 17f- Ellglish inches-a rather
imposing length for a knife, 'I'he
Spauiards facetiously can them coi»
taplumds, pcuknives-or monda
dientes, tooth-pick-or alfile1', wliich
simply means a pino

'.Fhe use of the 'na'1)(c}a, Iike that

of the sword, has its set rules, and

the Andulusiaus are its most re

nowned mnstcrs, One day we had

the curiosity to take lessons from .

a professor, who disclosed the

sccrets of his seience, aided by nn

ordinary calle in case of the bare

blade. The clnssical blow consists
In cutting tho fuco oí 011C'S adversary in a manner so artistic as to glve rise to the

phrase pintar 1112 javeque, an expression which comes from the resemblance which the
wound beurs to the sail of the Mediterranenn boato When we arrive at Andalusia we

shnll have occasion to dwell on this subject at greater length.
'fhe Spanish puñal is very much like a Corsican poniard; sometimes the blade is

perforutcd with numerous holes, and cnrefully notched in a manner ealculated to Iacerate

a wouncl and rencler it more dangel'ous,-Here is now a grave question, "Do the charming

Spnuish ludies we sce still adhere to the ancient national cnstom of carrying a small

poniard in their gartcr, 01' do they not 1" 1 possess one which bears this inscription,

" Sirvo á una dama :" ouly tbe words do not explain whether the [ittle weapon was ever

worn by a lady. Let us hope it was, just to give colour to the romnntic tradition.

01',
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SKETCH IN ALllACETE.
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The train liad just quitted Albacete, and ngaill coming In VIeW of tho Cnstle of

Chinchilla and the pyramid of Almanza,we ,sooupassed .the station of the Venta de la
Encina (Inn of the Grecn Oak), where .t he :' two Iines..join. After having passed tho

station of Caudete, we arrived at tbat .of Villena. Villena was the home of a celebrated
Spm~ish family who played ;'U,il ,( important ' párt ' in . :th~ 'fiftee~ J th ccntury, and whose

memory isstill popular; in th'e eountry. The: first Marquis of Villeua 1eft numcrous poems,
. .. . . but mallY of his workshave

bcen Iost. During his Iife
time he had the rcputation

of being a sorcercr, and
after his deatli the King of

Castillc had his books do

stroyed by fire. The little

town of Villeiw., with its

narrow und tortuous streets,

has sull somo 01<1 houses. :

, whose aspect is iu ha1'll1011Y

with the legeuds of the
Míddle l\ges. 1ts castle

lifts its ruins aboye the

town, like a mcndicant

clothed in his rags.

Sax is the name oí the
llcxt station, ' and it is the

Iast town of tho province of
A1üacete. The road makes
numerous 'c1é tours, and tra

VCIsCSReVel'al stcep ravincs.

At the eud ofa 10llg tunnel

we carne out on the pretty

vallcy of EI<.1a, which feH

away to our 1eft, thcn

we passcd l\'10110Val' nnd

N ovelda, two Iittle tOWJ1S

bathed 111 sunliglit, nnd

situnted in tho midst of a.

very hilly country. Au

nlmost tropical vegetution

madc amcnds to us for tho

monotony of the wido plains

1
' . . . . of Albncoto ; flgs, palms, and

a mond-trees attained enor ti .. < < mous propor 10118; vmes, whosc lenves were rcddencd with a SUB

w~rthy oí Af~'ica; w:re luden with immense bunehcs of grapes. At last 'we rcached

A~lCante. , Ahc~nte .' l ~ a moderu and commercial town; 1n vaui we scarchcd for the

minarete of WhICh the poet of tho Orientales sang :

"Alicante aux clochers méle les minarete."

SEd ti~-_--....._------~ -





ALICANTE.

It is impossibleiwith 0,11 our love of poetry, and even when taxing our fancy to
its utmost limit, to find the faintest trace of either spire 01' minaret in Alicante. 'I'he
native costumes were highly characteristie. On the ala/meda of the port we perccived
sorne mantillas, and Doré, carefully hidden bencath a .palm-tree, managed to sketch two,
which foreshadowed those of Andalucia, Farther on, the traders of Alicante were aslcep

on immcnse bales of produce, and the robust peasants we encouutcred were dressed

much in the snme attire as the Valenciana
'l'he town-hall, called la Gasa Jl1unicipai, is a good specimen of architecture, but has

nothing Oriental in it in spite of its four large square towers. In the middle of the facade

are sculpturec1 the city arms, un castillo sobre aguas. The cathedral, of the seventeenth
century, is in the style of the Jesuits; the interior is lavisbly decorated, and, like most of

the Spanish churches, ornameuted with pictures. One of these pictures attracted out
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ALICANTE.

attention not so much on aecount oí ita .cxecution, which is nothing marvellous, as

on acco~nt of ita subject; it is the martyrdom of Sto Ag~~ha .. This saint ~s no l~;,s
venernted in Spain than in the southern provinces of I~aly.. Ihe plCtu.re was painted with

a realistíc fidclity pleasing to the Spanish mind, but infinitely revoltmg .to a strange~. .
Elche, the city of palms, is about" five 01' six hours' drive from Alicante, Havmg

l f B 1 t ounted the coach ancl soon loft by thetaken our placea at the posac a o . a se a, we m .
puer« de Elche. After about an hour's hard jolting we were startl~d ?Y screams from

f 1 t di 1 ced by the joltíng sank underbeneath. It turned out that one o t le sea s, ISp a b'

the weizlit of the unhappy travel1ers, who, thus deprived of their su~port, ~a~ been
e .' s: 1 t h el ed vnrds Repmrs havinz becnshal:en about like pills In a box lar at eas u un r J" • o

." d 1 d' t ti to settle ourselves In our seats,effected, we acain set out on our route, un la JUS ime . .'
o 1 d f't doors WhICh went flYlng luto

when asevere plunge oí the coach re case one o . 1s, G

111&
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the sand, followed by a passenger,' who had been tossecl after it, and who fortunately .

escaped nlmost uninjured. The mayoml now descended from his perch, and with the aid
of sticks and striug, and a volley of the most terrific oaths, setto work to repair his
rapidly decomposing vehiole. 'I'hese break-downs wcrc repeated at short [ntervals, and
the delay thus caused enabled us to witness a most spleudid sunset as we entered Elche.

"No hay mas que un Elche en España" (says a well-known proverb), " 'I'here is not

another Elche in 8pain ;" and it might have added, not even in Europe. Although the

-:,..;.. .
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TItADERS OF AI.ICANTl'.:.

nncient Illici was formerly one of the most important Roman colonice of the Peninsula,
yet its crowning glory is the palmo It is true tliat onc often seos in nlmost nll parts of
Andalucia, and in the south of Italy and 8icily, thcse mngnificent trees of the deserte 'I'hey

grow to a great height, and are usually found in isolated groups, while Elche is surrounded
by them as by an uninterrupted green belt oí foreste Gnzing on such a scene, it

almost seems as if one had been transported by the wnnd oí an enehantcr into the
heurt of Africa, 01' else into onc of thosc lovcly regians where tlie imaginntion dc1ights to

place the grcat scenes oí thc Bible,
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When we approached the town an opening in the palm-trees enabled us to pcrceive a
long line oí crenated walls, surmounted by domes gilded with the splendour oí the setting
sun, their Oriental profile standing out in bold relief against a fiery sky. The interior

oí Elche had an equally Oriental appearance. The streets are contractec1, the houses are fíat
roofed, and surrounded by balconies, and only receive daylight through narrow windows

shaded by willow mats oí different colours, 'Ve had to cross a superb bridge, which spalls

TWO LADIES.-SKETCH MADE AT ALICANTE.

l of the "most comfortable of its kind in Spain,
a deep ravine in order to rench the posae a, one , ' "1

.' . ., 1 1, 1 (callea Santa ~IarHt), where we enjoye: a
Next morning our first V1S1t was to tbe ent iec rn ( . 1 lai hiel

. , O our 1eft beyond the palms 18 t le P mil \V 11C 1
wide view of thc surroullclIng country. n , f F' the orcen huerta on

Al' .:tI listant horizon o sea. 10m . e J

sepnmtes Elche from íeuntc, "1 1 a e ' . TIl' . from the tower
. 'f tl k' «dom of ~IurcHl. lS view

our right rose the first mountaíne o, le IDo d . 1 1 ss when oue is prescnf during
may be said to form the chicf attractlon of the cathe la, un e
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the great féte 01 the Assumption, August 1 5th,when it lS crowded with people from all

quarters, who flock to the celeoratioll. ·
The number of fruit-bearing pnlms in Elche is estimated at 35,000, and the local

statistics set clown their annual produce at about three hundred and sixty thousand

francs.
Bcsides .dates, the palms have still other important produce. 'I'hose which are

unproductive are sent into all parts of Spain, to be used for the ccremony oí Palm
Sunday, prcpared in a variety of different ways to malee volutes and festoons of all
sorts to ornament the balconies of houses.

'I'he Spaniards show great agility in ascencling the palms, . When they rcach the
top they collect the shoots and bind thcm together with corel, whieh they gradual1y tighten
as they near the highest leaves; for this perilous operation light ladders are employec1,

. resting against the stem, Thus the leaves are gathered together and bound up like
corn-sheaves, to protect the fruit from the action of the airo

m:SDING UP THE PALM-LEAYEI:l.
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THE GIPSY'S llREAKFAST.

Orihueluc-Extmordinnry íertility-Thc Segura-c-Mureia-e-Populnr costnmes-Thc féte oí Corpus-Cartagena-From Murcia
to Grimada-Thc !lalcm atartanada-Totana-Thc gipsics-Lorca-Cullar de Daza-A population oí cavc-dwcllers-Daza
-Thc Inn of Gor-GnaUiz-Arrival at Granada. .

'1'HE huerta between Elche and Orihuela presented the appearance oí a vast orchard ; the
vegetation wns perhaps richer and more tropical than that oí Valencia. The trees were oí
colossal dimensious ; the sunflowcrs, oí whích the peoplc ate the seed, were bending beneath

the burdeu of their great black and yellow discs. The reeds were like bamboos, and the
rose-bushes which edged the streams seemed vcritable trees, while the aloes by the road

side spread out their pointed leaves like gigan~ic Moorish daggers.
A network of irrigation eanals keep up a constant humiclity, .ancl the sun does thc

rcst, so thnt the inhabitants have no need to dread those dry sensons so fatal to othcr parts

of Spain. "Llueva 6 no llueva, ha,y trigo en Orihuela," "with rain 01' without rain, there ís

always corn in Ürihuela," such is the popular saying. The peasnuts oí Orihuela are moro

like negrocs than Europenns : tlieir only clotbing is made up oí a shirt, short cotton

trousers, and fI, handkerch ief bound round the head. When we carne across them workiug

in the fiolds beueath a tropical sun, they were more like Kabyles 01' Fellahs than

Sprmiards. Such are the peasunts and the reapcrs. The latter do not use 'the long

scytbe cornmon to the country round Paris, and which painters havo immortalised as

un nttribute oí Time; but in place oí this a small sickle, armcd with a row of teeth,

is found equnl to the task oí reuping the rich hnrvests oí Orihuela. 'I'he skin of the

segadores reproduces the different shades of bronze, from the Florentino patina to the black


